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Assembly of Quebec upon that subject. I have here in Now, Sir, whatever was the guilt of 1870, whetherthe bon.
addition an extract from a speech of the hon. gentleman, Seoretary of State of 1874, or the hm. Becretary et &at.
made i» support of those resolutions on the 18th of Decem- of 1886, ho right upon that subject, there was, as I have
ber, 1874: said, a solemn amnesty-an aot of oblivion. What ie the
(Trausldtten.) meaning of"Iamnesty ?" It is a blotting out ofremenbrane.

II now come to a iburning point, to an unfortunate event which must What je the meaning of "oblivion ?'lt je the sane. it is
have set ablaze the wrhole of Uanadh, to theonyaltcmtedbthprviatla e teamet aaiti o. h oy fanît commftted by the the tachnical rneauing expre,-seing the reality of these
provitlonal Goveranment of Manitoba.

"itteipta hàve been made to throw on a fewindividual, the respon- transactions; and it is, in my opinion, contra-y to the Spirit
aibility whiçh ought to fall on the shoulders of ail those who had en- of oui-law uhat we shonld, at this time und under these
truuted Riel and bis followers to protect and to lead them. This urfor- circumstances, bring Up the event wh eh waà g0 s0loranly
tiinate à 'which I condemn and regret was committed by persons who
believed i& good faith that it was necesuwy to the safety of the communi-amnestied as a reaon why the extreme penalty of the law
ty, ahd. of. tire Goverument which they considered as legal because it should bu infiited if but for thtt event it should
emanatl from the popular suffrage. All that can be said on the execu- bot be inflicted. Will you allow me to read a
ti0n of Both las been often repeated. It is a subject which it is proper
to leave in oblividi, in order to avoid arousing national feeling. I ask
that it zhould be forgotten just a. I desire that no more should be said of Gomnons when, at as early a peried as 1825, ho
about the marder of Goulet and the other half-breeds. Blood calls for prepesed a Bil for restoring the crecit of ciminais
blo~d, and there was enough apilled to satisfy both parties, even if we the spirit of the English Oonstitution, eveuMa
admit-a thing which I will not admit.-that the two nationalities who Who had satisfied the justice ot the country, by a pardon, ought to b.
are contending on this point should require this barbarous reparation." restored to the sa''e situation as he was in before he omitted any
Of cóurse this statement måde by the hon. gentleman, who offence. The Bil would aise go to place persoa
in the remaining part of his 'speech pointed out that hewhosesentence had been conuuted in Lhe fuil enjoynent of aIl their

terightu as free citizens. 80 when a capital convict had tulfihled hi. cern-k#ew something of this natter, who himself had been th mued sentence ofeeven yeara' tran3portatton, hi was teb. reutored to
onunel for Lépine upon his trial fôr that murder, naturally ail his 'credits anl1capacities.' In God's name, when
produbed a great impression amongst bis compatriots, and parties had expiated their offence by faifiuing the sentence of the law,
would he the effet of causig me t be regarded shold any ex4 remain aganst the? It was thereore pro.

woul hae te efbotOf ausing e t ho egadedvided by the Bill, that wherever a party had ndergone the punishinent
amongst them as a very cruel, hard-hearted and unjust man, awarded by the court for any ofence, he was then re.tored to aIl hi.
who had proceeded so to deal with transactions which rights, crediw and capacitieu, in as full a manner as if no offeno. b.d
the hon. gentleman, avec onftais8ance de cause, has so des- been committed."
cribed. I am relieved from those imputations, so far as Much moresolemnly can wc apply sucb language te the
those imputations may be due to any weight which hie case of a parliamontary amnesty euch as was granted hore.
compatriots'at that time placed in the wordsand statements Nowslhaed o. heold butence? h yo nifie
of the Secretary of State, by bis recent utterances. I am eOnh t, bould for i o;andtod bu feithat, to
going at this môinent-to-try another mode of arriving at

lAi bo. gïitêran' i'cên sttemnt i rn frad fem adept the views of those who caled fer hie blood, on thiethe hon. gentlöman's fecent statement. 1 am afraid fromIn dofteeahfSct.BSif isnelctwr
the type that it is from the same unhappy paper, but it is 'rou
a letter 1l'atn'about to quote, and perhaps by some fortunate disordorod, how could the old effence be taken into consider-
accidit it may have been correetly copied. The letter Of ation in administering the exti-me punihment for the new.
the edn. gentlemun to hie constituents contains those words: Incarcoration foi life was required; pardon would not have

"glel wa intor-med oft been rigi"t. That iene of the observations ben. gentlemen
opposite make: " Yen Say ho ouglit te have been pardoned."

That is, of the arrival or approaching arrival of Monsigneur I have fot eaid so. I eay pardon would Let have beon right.
Taché.- The safety of the Stategnd hie punishmont, taking the etron.

" Riel was informed of it, and feeling that hisreign was about to close, gest viùw against him of hie mental condition, detnaided in-
did not hesitate to throw a corpse between himself and the conciliation carceatien; but the amnestiod offonce ehould net have bang.
which was arriving with the holy missionary. beott vas inmolated and
his blood tbrown as defiance at ail efforts at reconciliation. * a
L et winter was not Riel's 'debut in this course of high treason Hi Sir Aloxander Campbell, in hie report, has declared that
revolt in 1869 will bp, re ipbere-the useless murder of Scott, whon thereomover was a rebelion ef whieh it might beotrathfally
he caused to be excu h t or nfortuia'tewas in a position eaid, that it was entirely the act of one man-that if ho had
whiere it was impr etc, inju're hibeaptor."1eit a i< o 11o rt 1 nj~ehh atr"net cerne there, or bad beon removed ene day before it
Iaim going to'try a4*othèr plan of being correct this timy, took place, the outbreak would net have taken place.
and I shall ethe oiÏñÏeal Gazétte's report of the Secre-andI hahta~ hgetiet azéte. r~ot 0 te Scr..Yet, ho said that as a doterront to others againet
taryaS ec1 Trebbù iiwhichho aid, wth reference rebelling, it was noceseary that ho sheuld ho oxecuted.

isaction*1874SinerathrcasefoStLapite:eo184drnt think soi thave net secaii an opinion of
X 4<effnded rpy lieand o1ring8th8t defence I had proof, and the the peeple of i ho North- West. Incarceration would

but prqof o,. hal, th killhng of-the iinfortunâte Scot was one of the have buen quite enough te doter, with ai the other
f1as adaocsoulmanuyer--nveracotobiotted. .aatt atrocions murder wist

*"thout-the cun&lô aCe sud w-ithout thée approyai o Le but roeiot which have followed froi their unjutifiable riaing.
the rse of t>e'7elfiah vengeance of the thon dictator of the North- Justice and mercy, rodres of grievnces, and a proper
,West-Louxu fRielattentionte thchn iaitsand interests of the people, are the

Now, Sir, perhapis the bon. member fer North Perth (r. bet dterrents. We asked to-day, Sir, in ouir prayeri,
fl .on), with that accuriAto appreciatien of motives and' that peace and happnes, truth and justice, religion
thatChrietian charity which animaLes himi in thie exercise' and pîety, might ho estabhîehed anlonget us througb
Of tbat ppreciaticn, wilc discern on what principle it was airgmerations, but I de nt believe that i is by
that the. SScretary -of State in 1875 debcribe, as I have' thie rran'a blood that a stop ha-i heon taken te acorn-
read te yen, the event te ivhich I bave referred, with the pish that resuit. I do net seo how, on tho score lf
knowledge that ho lad of that event, as provod by the, necessity te doter, you au justiy hanting va an of a dis-
description.of i whichwe, got from the Se6retary in oi-dered intellect. That je a doter ent, it is true, but 5 is a
tue yoar 1886 ;,vd ho wiU tell us hew ho came te treat', deterrent te the continued existence f the principle of
it in one way in 16*, and in another way altogether in* capital punimtent. Now, Sir, one word with refer-
1886. I do net cwupy that position. I regard it now as ohnce t the reprives and the denys. W have net
regarded it in 1871 and in 1875. iarnfertunato enough yet eoard a satiacthry explanatieon of the lant
'lot tohave requireda reversai o myopinion in tho in tervalrepncve. * do not dohire te detain you on that abeot
though the Sourtar of Stateeeew to have required fifteen ebut ewinhte advert teon.cautherity upon iL.oe a186
Yeoms Lu so rtiiu b. ftvidandearrivedtbtheytriti at hut.'Home Sretary, Mr. Bre, said thue


